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COMMUNITY POLICY FOR THE NORTH.SOUTH  DIALOGUE (1)
The Commission recedtLy adopted a communication to the CounciL in which it endeavours to eLa6orate  an overaIL strategy for the Community in the North-
' South d'iaLogue. In this document, the Commission proposes, in the various
spheres of economic reLations  between industriaLized and devetoping countries (energy, deveLopment  financ'ing, food trader' commodities), , nrrb"r of measures
--o_r negotiat ing pos it ions
Starting with an anaLysis of some important aspects of the current crisis  in the worId economy, the communication  stresses the Communityrs  specific responsibiIities and eLaborates its  objectives in the Nortir-South diaLogue.
The Commission then proposes a Community pLatform for the North-South negotiations
and indicates possibitites for action in each of the main spheres.
I.  The scaLe of the crisis  and North-South retations
This part highl.ights various aspects of a crisis  which is  characterized pot'itically by increasing areas of conflict and economicaILy  by the way in
which economic trends in the industriaLized countries and in the Third h,orLd
are becoming incneasingLy more interIinked (emergence of the Third t.Jortd as a market and.as a competitor, appearance of constraints caused by energy and
food scarcities, etc.) .
II.  The Community  and the North-South diaIogue
These probLems affect mainLy the Third |t|onLd. Their soLution woutd, however,
hetp to improve the Commun'ityts pr"ospects of emerging from the crisis.  Europe
must therefore point to the existence of a link between, on the one hand, the
economic and poL'iticat security of the who[e of the Western wor[d and, on ttre other hand, the re-estabLishment of internationaL economic reLations offering sufficientLy attractive prospects to its  deveLoping  partners.
The generaL o[!ective of the communityrs action must therefore, according to the Commissiod, be to seek ways of strengthening the security of its  international.
environment and increase the pred'ictabiLity of behaviour. It  must aLso pursue
spec'ific objectives with regard to energy, food and financing, and qLso itre restructuring of its  own manufacturing base
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I '  This part of the communjcation  contains an overat[ survey of poss'ible
approaches to each of the main probLems.
1. Energy
The communication  emphasizes the foLli.owing aspects:
IntennaLIy: the need for energy sav'ing and substitution efforts by the
matn consumers;  t
ExternaL[y by :
i.  Cooperation by aLI parties in participating in the financing of the
deveLopment of energy in the devel.oping countries. The burden of effort
shouLd be shared among industriaL:ized and oiL-exporting countries,
although the detaiLs of how this iis to be done shouLd be Left open. In
this connection the estabtishment of a t,JorLd Bank energy affiLiate
woutd be of particuLar interest.
ii.  Taking into account the interests of aLL the oil-producing countries
(safeguards of assets, broadening these countries'economic  base, etc.).
iii.  Importance of a channet for ongoing muLtiLateraL coordination on
matters not covered by bitateraL or regionaL retations which wouLd aLIow
the exchange of information on en€'rgy devetopment and foster technicaL
cooperation  between industriaLizecl  and deveLoping countries.
2. The financiat aspects of North-South reIations
i.  Financing deficits and growth in the non-oiL deveLoping countries :
(a)Maintenance of bank fLows;
(b)Encouragement of other iorrr of transfer;
(c)Improvement of officiaL financing machinery (increase in resi)urces,
differentiation of terms, changes in methods);
(d)Giving first  priority to the existing machinery and importan,:e of the
estabIishment of a lalorLd Bank energy affiLiate.
i i . Invest i ng oi I surp L uses .
iii.  Possibte measures for strengthening financiaL cooperation  between
industriatized  and OPEC surptus countnies and improving the statriIity of
the financiaL system.'
3. Food and agriculture
f.  Need for paraltel efforts by aLI exponting countries to step up suppLy and
by countries with a food shortfatt to increase output (price anci credit
-  poLicied? storage, transport, etc.).
ii.  Rttempt to make worLd markets for foorJ products more stabLe; negotiation of
new agreements  (wheat); stockpiLing  s)rstem in the deveIoping countries,
etc.
iii.  Setting up of an export policy by the Community (security of suppLies and
access to suppLies).
iv.  Access of exporting deveLoping countriesr agricuIturat products to the common
market, etc.
v. Stepping up food aid and bringing it  'into Line with requ'irements, etc.t
I
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4. Restructuring of the Communityrs industry and trade retations
The Commission considers that the most essentiaL task over the years ahead
is to adjust the structure of production. The paper dea[s mainty with the
externaL aspect of this adjustment  :
Importance of commerciat retations, in particutar with the deveLoping
count ri es;
i.  0pdning of markets to the deveLoping countries, resutting in :
ii.  genuine industriaL cooperation (consuttation, coordination,  codes of
conduct, etc.) .
5. Commodities
The Commission stresses the need for effective action on investment
(particu[arty mining investment). Among the probtems to be deaLt with, it
stresses that it  is especiaLLy  necessary to  :
i.  aim at stable prices which are remunerative for producers and equitabIe
for consumers;
ii.  step up scientific and technicaL cooperation;
iii.  promote mining investment;
iv. encourage on-the-spot processing of commodities.::l#'
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POLITIOUE DE LA corlfiuN AUIE-!4!!_LE
Brurcttcr,  ma i' 1 981
i
DTALOGUE iIORO-SUD  (1 )
I
La Comrnission vient dradoptcr utlc comnunlcatlon  au Cqnsef l' qul tanta de dCflnlr
une strategie globate pour [a Communautc dans te Dialogue Nord-Sud' Dans ce
document, La commbsion  propose, dans tes diff$rents (omaines des retations
dconomiques cntre pays industriaLisas et pays en d6vqtoppement  (6nergie'
financement du Oevlllppencnt, atlnentatlon, conacrc', natlfrcr prcrnilrcl] mo
sdiie dractlons ou dc poslt.lons dc n6goclatlon'
partant de Iranatysc de quetques aspccts Inrportants de [a cri$c quc tr'vcr6c
tr6conomie nondiate, ta communication lnslste sur [es. responsabitttCs spcciflques
de ta communaut6 et d6fintt ses obJectlfs dans tc dlalogue Nord-sud.
La Cornnrission propose, enf In, trne pIateforne
HorJ-sra en lndiquant des Ct6rnents dfactlon
t.  La dimension de [a crfsc et ,Les retations Nord-Sud
cechapitrenetentuniOrcdlff6rentsaspcctsdtunecrlsenarquOerauptanpotl-
tlque, par ta-irlgiOl,icatlon  des zones de confIlts, ct caract€risde,  au plan
.conomior., ol.',i: i;ili;;;i;;  Ji-pirr en_ptus 6trolic des 6votutlons Ocononriquc;
des pays lndustriatls6s avec.uti"t du Ticrs llonde (6mergencc du Tiers iondc
cornme nrarch6 et comme .on.rr.ini,  apparit{on dc contraintcs dc r'rct6 dans tc
dornaine atlmentalre ct te domaine 0ner96tlquc"')'
II.  La Communaut6  dans te dialogue Nord-Sud
ces probtames affectent princlpatement Ie Tfers lfonde' Toutefols' Ieur soLution
contribue €gatement A am6tlorer tes perspectives de sortie de [a crise pour [a
Communaut6. ;;;;;  pourquo't l';iurop" doit -af 
f i rmer I f exi stance drun tien entreT
drune part, ta s6curit6 6cononiqri-it potitique de Irensembte du nonde occidcntaI
et, d,autre part, Ie rdtabLi;t;;;"i  Oes rel'ations 6conomiques internationaIes
offrant suffisamm?nt  de perspectives A ses partenaires en d6vetoppement'
LrobJectif 96n6rat de Ifaction de La Communautd dolt donc' saton [a Commission'
?tre ta recherche des moyens proprcs e 9s1ry1er ta s6curlt6 de son environnement
internationaI et une ptus gralac-prgylsibil'i.t6  des comportements' E[[c doit en
outre poursu{vre des objecti;;-;pI;iiiqrtt  dans tcs 3ect?urs 6nerg6tiqucs'
aHmentalrcs ct du flnancenent ctr tn na"o ttiptr-i"  te Ptan Cl te ftstructutttlon
dt son groprG apparclt dc productlolt'
comnunautalre  pour tes nCaoclations
dans chacyn des donaines essentiatg'
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ttt.Unep|'ateformecorrnrrunautaircpourlesn6gocliltionsNor.d-Sud,
Dans ce chapitrc ta connunlcatlon  passt .n rowc dfunc nanilrc synthctiiqr tcr
rires d,actlon I  cnvf sagcr po,it chacun des grendr probl,|nci a3sGntictl''
l-!@,
'  La communication  soutlgnc tcs aspccts su{vrntl :
- sur te ptan inlerne : rscessltc dc trcffort dr0cononfa.t dG lr.&st'{tution
ent reprliFFJF[  es pr i ncipaux consommat?urii
-  sur te otan erternet
. Coop6ration  de [a part de toutes [es parties potrr participer au financenent
du d€vetoppenent 6nerg6tique dans tes pays en ddvctopp?nent, dont ta charge
doit ttrc partag6e cntrc pays industriallis6s et [es pays p6trotiers sans cn
pr6juger les aodatit€s. I  ce titre,  ta crdation dtune litfatc  Cncr'gic de ta
Banque llondlatc revOt un lntCr0t particutlcr-
. prisc en conpte dcs lnt|rlts  de trensentrle del pats p€tro(lers (protection
des actifs, Cl.argfsscnent dcs bascs de tcur Cconqpic...).
- Inportance  drune posslbftitt  pcrmancnte  dc concertatlon fiqttitatdratc pour
des questions nc rctcvant pas des retations bllatfrates ou rdgionates, ct
pcrmettant  Ir6changc dtlnfornations  conccrnent tc ddvet'oppcment dnergCtiguc
et favonisant ta coopCratlon technique entr. pryr industriatlslc ct p.y3 en
d6ve t oppencnt.
2. Aspects financicrs des rctatloqs Nord-Sud
-  Financement des d6ficitt ct dc te crolssfnc? dcr payr cn ddvetoppcrcnt
non-pAt ro I i er s.
. naintien des flux bancllres,
. ?ncoursg?ment dtautres ,fornes de transfcrt,
.  renforc?mcnt des m6canlsrncs publ'ics de financenent (augmentation  drs
moyens, nrodutation  des iondltions, adaptation des instrunentsl,
.  recours prioritaire aux organlsmes cxistantS ct inrportanca dc [a nisc
en ptace drune fil.latc .nergie de ta Banrque iondi,ttc.
- PIacement des excddentr pCtrotiers.
- ffesures envisageabtes pour rcnforcer ta coodratlon f inancilrc cnt?c 9.yt
lndustriatlsds-et payr crc{dcntrlrct dc l,IOPEP ct uCtlorer tr stabil.lta
du systCmc financicr.
3. ALimentation et agricu'tture
-  N6cessit6 dref forts parattf tes de I tensernbl,e des Pal's ?xportateurs  pour
accroltre Iroffre et tbccrqlisscmcnt de ta production dans Ies pays
d6ficitairas (pot{tiques dc prlt,  de crddit, &  sto$kage, de transport ...))
- Recherche drune ptus grandc stabil.isation  dles narch(rs mondiaux des produits
atlmentalres,: n6gociaiion de nouvcaux accords (bte)4 syst}ne dc stocklge dans
[e$ PVD ...
,- nise sur pied par ta cornunautc dtune potitique dtclportatio6  (s6curilC drs
approvisionnements ct accts des fournitures)'
- Accls des produits agrlcotcs dc1 PVD exportateurs !$r ilarchO lorrlluh r,pr





La Commission consldlrc quc ttadaptatlon dc ses sfructurcs dc production
Coftstitue ta tSchc ta ptuc ess?ntiettc au cours dis ann€cs I vcnlr' L' doc..trt
traita surtout da trespect GIternG de cattc edaptitlon I  !'
-  tnportancc des rttttlont  Goilltrcletcs, cn p!?tlgutlcr lvcc lcr PVD;
. ouvtrturc'des iltrchas tur PVD d.bouchant rur
.  unQ v0ritabl,c coop{?.tlon lndu3trfrtte (colruftrtfonl, Gonccrtrtfonr'
codes dc condultG...).
5- Produits de basc
La commission insiste sur ta nccesslto dfunc tctlon elficacc au nlvcau deg
investisscments iri-priifcut{li  nln{cr). Prrrnf tcr probtCncs I traltcr ettc
soutigne qutlI faudralt surtout !
- assurer des prix stabtcs et rcnuncrttcul Pour la3 productculr ct cqultrbtrr
pour lcs consonmateuls2
-  lntenslf ler ta coop6ratlon sclentl!tguc ct tcchnlqt'tc'
- pronrcuvbf l  t f invcstl3scncnt nf nlcr2
'  ertcouragGr tr tronlformtlon lul pttct do mtflrcr grcl{Crlr'
4. Restructuration
.a